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WILL BE SOLD, 
a T public auction, on the premises, the 
\ ajth and 26th days of Oct. next, the-following Tracts 

, *NH.Iyi*v< <>» Difilcidt Creek, in the Coonsy of Hn* 
within seven nod eight lailes of the Court house, 

• ntainius between 7 «e 300 acres ; one other * or 000 

u„.l one other 2 or 300 acre*. On the two largest tracts 
o J| .oiisuk-ruble bo«ly ,,l flat Land. 

On application to Mr. .lohti Hoherts, who resales on one 

tie tracts, eith« orall will he shewn. 
I*** Terms or Sale will I* very atcoiiinio-.lnting and 

IUL k 1.,IUWU o;i the liny of sale. 
...... 

ttOUBUT U. Wll.LI \Mb, Ex or of 
\V. \\ iiliams, dec. 

fept 7.__ 
FOri HKNT, 

X!) tuimediatn possession given, u fiirm on the 
A Hoiittinkey, called llit Goose Ponds, about 25 

miles f o>n Ilielituond. 
I here i» a good dwelliny-hnnae r,n the place, and 

f'lirr o'lf-hnuws. If it ianol rented ta.it before the 
il-itli of this iiitmth, it wid then be rented on the 
11< toises to tl»e highest bidder. 

I'„r terms, upplv to me at R. Poor’* Cabinet 

THOMAS N. WALKER. 
Siptemhrr 7. .55—V<* 

To Chesterfield County Court, June 2s, IXili. 

ORDERED, that William Clorke, John 
Areli r, THnmtis Movrlet, Henry Wslilmll and Wm. 

'fn/rwel], or any ih.vvnf ilieu., he-appointed Cotnuii.riotHT* 
tar the purpose of receiving propo-uk from any p ram or- 

pervom to moke an accurate survey aiul CIIARf of this 
Fanny, agreeably to an act of the lad General Assembly 
of Virginia—and the said Commissioners, or such of them as 

ic I art, are ordered to make report to this Court. 
A Copy, Teste, 

T. I'OINDRXl i.R, Clk. 

In obedience to the above order, the Commissioners there- 
in named, will receivr proposals, aicompunied with satisfuc 
t tv testimonials of rpudification, to carry die same into «f- 
IVct until the 4ill Thursday in Sept, next, stu n tiny vyijl 
aticn.1 at the* Clerk’s Office, fo enter into contract witii 
meli personas they may srlccl,'according to law. 

All Coiuiniuoraiums on the above subject must be direct- 
tj to Chesterfield Court-House, post (sod. 

August 24. ,51-I2t)S 

TjAMES RIVER FAR\1—For Sale. 

TJ Wish to sell the Tract of Land on »liich I lately 
§ resided, lying fan .lame* River, in the lower *jtid 
if the county of Nelson, containing nine hundred 
c itlJute;i acres—1 here is on tins land the usual 

proportion ol low grounds. The dwelling-house & 
t ificcs are of brick, lately built, and the farm-houses 
ure good and abundantly convenient. The situation 
is deemed remarkably healthy. A crop of wheat 
v ii! he sown, and possession given this fall. The 
terms v. ill he made to accommodate the purcha- 

s'd rt her observations are deemed unnecessary, 
is it is piv*u»j»ed the purchaser will prefer to 

judge for himself by a view of the preinisi-a. Ap- 
plication may he made to the Subscriber, firing in 
Kiahroond,or to Wm. H. Cabell, Ej<|. who lives 
near the land, and will shew it to Ih'ise inclined to 
view it. He is also authorised to sell it- 

GEORGE CABELL. 
September 7. •*•'»-{/* 

l'AINT STOUK. 

THR SUBSCRIBERS 
HAVE JUST RECEIVED, 

In addition to their Former Stock, 
THE FOLLOWING ARTICLES-VIS, -. 

J/duO Gallons linseed Oil 
5'ifl do. Spirits Turpentine 

2 Tons Whiling 
5'Mt Kegs liliulon White Lead 

1 Ton Venetian ltcd 
500 Hvs. Vcrdigrise 
140 il»a. Gr en Verditer 
300 lbs. Stone Ochre 
000 lbs. Terra Desina 

Drop 1. ike 
Prussian blue, No 1 k 2 
Vermillion. 

Ttie above, with almost every other article m 

their line, will he sold low for cash, or on a short 
credit. 

RUSSELL & COOK, 
15/A Street, o/i/ioaile the Bell-Tavern. 

September 7. SS-dt 

Ten Dollars Reward. 

DESERTED from the Barracks of the 
Public riiisnl. tAMP.SCAR.NAl., ii native of the 

County ol Caroline. Hrisalmiit twenty-sia yean of age, 
sisfwt hirli, light com pleaiuii, grey tjti ami l<rot.n hair, 
byocciipntioii a labourt r. 

The above reward will Ik* gi veil fur ilie deli very of he said 
n...___ .. ._< .1 ..I f. .1.- 

IlichniumJ, PK I KH CHU ICHUKLO, 
Commandant Public Guard. 

September 7. 35-2w 

THE FAIRFIELD JOCKEY CLUB 
HACKS 

*11 TILL commence on the firut Tuesday i»i Oc- 
F ? t iher, and continue four days. 
The First Days //ace, will be for the Jockey Club Subscription oflast Spring, or the Club may 

make sny alteration in this, that they may think 

proper—-Jbur mile heat*, tin the same day, there 
n a Sweepstake for untried Colts, three years old 
Ibis spring, five to make a race, at one hundred 
dollars entrance—This subscription to close the 
evening preceding the first day’s race. 

The Second Day, the Joe.key Club Snbscrip- 
hon, aiipjio«f(l to he worth five hundred dollars— 
1vUt\ mile heats. 

The Third Day, the Proprietor’* Purse of two 
hundred dollars, three mile heat*—fifteen dollars 
’nf ranee. 

'The Fourth Dan, a Handy Cap—two mile* 
eo|*. It -(g tjie wjgh of some of the Members of 

Cloh that there should be a full meeting of the 
,1. the Monday evening preceding the race. 
* hose Members of the Jockey Club who are 

*iTcsrs, are reouested to pay their arrear- 
to Mr. John Watson, now tn Richmond, 

oi-.iv ami Stables will be furnished by the Pro- 
ctor. 

t’rrsnns wishing to rent Booths will spply to llie 
roprictor. 

THOMAS WATSON, 
TrearurerU Proprietor. 

A,'tms»SI. 33-tdr 

WILLIAM WARDLAW fkCo. 
11 M t; n hand, and are receiving a very gene* I 
* * rtl assortment of Drug*, ^teuicine*, Points 
ilt4 °ther article» in their line of business—- 

Among which are, 
Mahogany Family Medicine Cbcs**, 
Surgeons’ A mpntating Instruments, 

I>o. Trepanning Ho. 
lk>, Pocket Ho. 

T ejh Imtniments, Teeth Brushes, 
S'piritsof Turpcptine, Copal Varnish, 

1 “intlow Class, 
1%.. 

* **fR« »upply of A§f*the««-y Simp’s Fur- 

7. 35 *! 
^ -11 

IN pursuance of a resolution of the C.o?n.. 
nmn Hail of tin* Ciiyol Itiilunoiid, NOTICK 13 

HKKEar GIVEN. That a (K.lilijn will bi* prei'illid to 
'■** next (iriH’nil AwiiiMt, praying that the said Common 
Halt mil) ap|>uiiii an Inspector nl' baiter, beef, po.k, lurd, salted bill, and Fkustir ul Fans. 

N. SHEPPARD, C. C. Hall. 
Aogmt ?4. _31 cp3m 

Burr Mill Stone Manufactory. 
HjlllE Subscriber respectfully informs the 
fi public, that he has iust ni*virvd direct I'nnn hrarr- 

a large quantity of prime Ui.ir Blocks, iif a ruuiriir quality n> any hitherto imported uitliii place,ami haviiig |>.* ,■ i[. 
g.igrJ ill (lie Ilium «* upwards lift ecu sears, fie damn 
himself from liis long knowledge of the trails, and the am 

pnilutimi which liis work bat iiitb.no met w ith, that lit 
will be aide In mutiufaciiiri* Miii Stoties, ini as vmvwuFili* 
term* n» those imported lru-a the North, and warrant tin in 
to (vitoria well. 

He has opened Shop on tlie l<Hh Street. m arly op|K> 
site to ttie Old City l'avwrn, where Goitietuin are tnvwtd 
to call. 

y.tTUANlEL milTE & Co. 
_June 15._ 11-t* 

FOR SALE. 
.1 TRACT OP LAND ZJ PHINT. IT/ON, 

IN Hanover County, called CHIETEM 
FARM,late the resnb-ucr of Nathaniel Four, E*ii. 

nil* tract, with a smull addition whim I have made lo it. 
contain.*, by survey, SIX HUNDRED AND SIXTY* 
THllKE ACHES,and about twenty-tun* mile* Irom Rich- 
mond; :iround, and in the neighborhood ufit, aie the plan* tatioa* of Col. Flurries Dalmey, Mi*. Ki-dianl Morris, Cnpt. George Dabney, Duct. M’Clurg, Col. John Ambler, Mr. 
Micajah Crew, Duet. Swann, Mr. F.dmmnl WeUu-r, ami 
ihe st-at c.ilteil liiH'key Mills, '1 lirnitgii this Iniul runs 'Fay. tor’s Creek, a small meandering itreaiu, upon which there 
is prolnhly 70 or HO acre* of I .nw-Ground ; anil at the low 
erend orthi* plantation, ilia Ivli* vnl, there is a tolerable 
si'itc for a small estahlishm* lit of wutcr-wurk*. There is 
a large aj .I cuiimioiliuiis diviHing Itousi*, with ont-honses, 
(duelling-IkiUsoaud kuciieu insured) man) fruit tries, and 
fxci -Unit water. 

Any per.mi wishing to purchase this land, may view it at 
any time, 

f or terms, which w ill he very accommodating, apply to 
tin Subserilvr, in (lit. City. 

!T7* A small Stuck of L>i ,es, Cattle, Sheep and Hogs— with plaiiUitioti uiimils, wo) also In* sold. 
TllOS. C. HOWARD. 

■■“b •iq*___21-tf 
LlixEN WARE HOUSE. 

THE Subscribers, under the firm of THOMAS 
liUY>*Co. are now receiving (>v the ships Lorn.y.o Irom Dublin, anil Weser from Bremen, via. New-York, an extensive and well clmaeu as- 

sortment of 
WISH AND GERMAN LINENS, Which they are opening in Bullock's Bow, Cary Street, and will sell, by the pieeeor package, at low 

as can be betigfu in any ot the Northern towns.— 
1 hi v have amongst their assortment— 

4-4 Irish Li iitts -x .. ... 
7.8 ,j(, i I rom the lowest to the 
5-4 do. Sheetings 5 hi*he,t number*. 
Lawns, of superior, ipiaffy 
'I owel, tnble and family Diapers Irish line and coarse hrnwn I.'menu 
German Oznaburgs, brown hempim Tieklea- 

burgs 
Burlaps and Brown Hulls 
Ready made Hags, in bales—Also, A handsome assortment of 1'AliLE LINEN ; 

cossirriso tip 
White and silver grey damask Napkins 
S-lj) to 10.‘2t»qr. damask Tallin Cloths. 

*«* Country Merchants will Hud it to their in- 
terest, while laying in their tall and spring supply of goods, to give us a call. 

THOMAS GUY, 
GEORGE GUY. 

A»smt 31._ 33 3m 

KOR SALE, 
\N excellent PONEY, very gentle ancl 

mtvtrkalil) well guiOil.—Apply at this Qffwr. 
An try st HI. S3 tf 

TO Tv a tch alike r s. 
S. J. TOBIAS Sc Co.—New-York, 

Of the fern of M. J. TOlllASU Co. Wholesale 
and Patent Lever H atch .Manufacturers, 

LIVERPOOL. 

BEG leave to inform the Trade, that thty have 
established House in this City, when, they 

may he supplied « i'h (}o!d utul Silver I'ATKNT 
LEVER N VKUTICLE WATCHES, and all 
kind ot Watch Materials. Orders forwarded to 
New-I ork, will br. itutnedittely attended to. 

N«w-York,Sept. 3i-w0w* 
NOTICE. 

A PETITION will he presented to the 
i»r\c (;il Aisenibly,for Ifio pnimge of a low 

dcclaruiij ilw Charter to flip Company commonly called & 
known liy the name oi ihf Jamn River Company, to be 
null nutl vokl. 

Goochland County, S**pt. 7. $5*tf 

iTT* TO SURVEYORS. 
THE SUBSCRIBERS 

HAVING been appointed by the Coonty Court 
of Amelin, Commissioners for the purpose 

of contracting with some person to take nn accu- 
rate CHART of said County, (except that line 
of the County bounded hy the river Appomattox.) 
Hereby give Notice, llial John T. Leigh, one of 
the Coturnissioners, will receive proposals at the 
Clerk’s Office of the said entity, until the fourth 
Thursday in September next, at which time the 
Subscribers will attend at the Court-house there. 
of, ami enter into a contract agreeable to an act 
of the last Assembly, entitled An act to provide 
an accurate Chart of each County and a Ceneral 
Alap of the Territory of this Commonwealth.”— 
'All proposals muut be in suiting, and it by po9t, 
postage paid. 

Samokl Four, CntHtrs Farmer, 
John T. I -r.ioif, \Vm. T. Eooi.esto«r, 
A. T. Tovars, Jntts L. Towsf.s. 
TiiiuonE. Jeter, John Bookkk, 
Thomas Pninj:, 

Aug. 3. _2>-wt4TS 
J.asp—For Sale. 

THF, SUBSCRIBER will *?11, on nc- i 
eommotlathtg terms, his TRACT OK LAND, raHed 

LOCUS!' THICKET^ containing by a hie survey, SE- 
VEN I KES' HUNDRED AND THIRTY-SIX ACHES, 
situate in I'amplirll County,oil the head of Rig Whipping 
Creek, (which ttividi s it into nearly espial parts,) ami ttie wa- 

ters of Seneca Creek—distant from j-ynchburg 20 miles— 
from Campbell Court-Hour 8 tnilcs—from Staunton Hirer 
3 miles—and from Payne's Mills 2 miles—adjoining die 
lands of Mr. Philip Payne, Dr. I. Slaughter, and others. 
The whole tract lies well—about too acres tobacco hud.and 
tint residue good forming lansl—about 400 acres has beets 
chart d, bin die plantation has not been in general cultiva- 
tion for many years. 

The improvements arc a small framed dwelling botne anti 
some out-houses—springs arc numerous, and the water ex- 

eellent. The. m-ighhirlxtid is healthy atal agrteahh-. Dr, 
Nathaniel W. Payne, rcsiiling near the land, Mr. John A 
leaander, near llse Court-house,or Mr. David Lain, mi the 
premises, will shew the land to any person disposed to pur- 
chase. 

WILLIAM O. PENDLETON, 
Hirhmnnit. 

Srfit, 14. 3T-wtf 

j\0T1CK.—All Fentons 

INDEBTED to the F.rtate of Hugh Warden, 
dec'll, are reipterted to m.alee irnmediafe pay- 

ment, and all persona to whom said Estate i* in- 
debted to prt »eut their account* properly authen- 
ticated, to 

War. LAMB, 
AdnCr. villi the ivi/t annexed. I 

August Si. rtl-wjtn* 

NOTICE. I 
IlfHfREAS many persons »re in the s 
S f halritof putt' ;)gtrsek lording in out isms that run t 

from this place to Richmond—lit * is, tbcrrfmv, to notify 
to all such persons, that we do not consider ourselves rev- ■■ 

l„.n -M tor th< T- iP'i' rj of sm h Wodi'K, nritlter w.ll t 
we r evive any Comps n*.tu>n therefor. 

Francis B. Drone, 
Janie* Jelining*, 
JoUn li- Do nu t. t 

FORK ION. 
London July 11. 

TMF LAST SESSION. 
** Tie manufactures, commerce arid re- 

venue ot the united kingdom, are in a flou- 
rishing con lition so said the speech of the 
prince cgent at the opening of the last 
session of parliament. This assertion, com- 
ing with the knowledge of the splendid vic- 
tories by which the war was closed, gain- 
ed credit; but it was that kind of credit 
which arose mot e from a wish to believe it, 
than from a conviction of its truth. The 
temporary delusion into which the country 
was thrown uy the exultation at its achieve- 
ments soon vanished. Expcri-nce, that 
slow but iinerr ng monitor, declar- d that 
** the manufactured, commerce and reve- 
nue of the united kingdom were 7iot in a 
flourishing condition,” and the groans of 
distress trom ad parts of the country loud- 
ly echoed the declaration rn Sf. Stephen’s 
chapel. Min »ters heard the cry, but they 
disregarded it, as proceeding from imagina- 
ry distress, or •* ignorant impatience.” The 
story ot distress was again *«nd agnin re- 

peated, but ministers still shut their cars 

against its truth, and in their firm belief of 
the flourishing state of the country, the 
rontiun mee ot the property t ix was propo- 
sed. I hc nation was alarmed, its inde- 
P1 ndent reprcsent-itives were roused, and 
after a long struggle, a temporary check 
was put to ministerial extravagance. But 
the (list,-ess of the people was too great to 
be relieved even by the abolition of ihe pro- 
perty tax. Complaints from the manufac- 
turer, the tradesman and the farmer were 

sglin heard. Ministers, smarting under 
their recent defeat, were afraid to he a 
second time deaf to the calls of the people. 
VV ith a cunning eagerness to regain some 
portion of the public confidence, they made 
a half voluntary sacrifice, and remitted 
part of the war malt duties. As far as 
this relief went, it was received with joy, 
but still the public burdens were too hea 
vy for the distressed state of the country, 
and the people once more approached the 
leg-slature, and prayed for relief. With 
the simplicity of their ancestors, they ven- 
tured to affirm, that a large standing army 
in time of profound peace, was an unne- 
cessary expence on the nation, and estab- 
lishing a precedent highly dangerous to its 
constitutional liberty. They pointed out 
to the attention of ministers the many thou- 
sands of the public money which might be 
saved by a retrenchment of expence in the 
several departments, and by the abolition of 
s necure places. This, from the fieofilt, 
\v s too much to be borne. Ic was, iirtbe 
opinion of lord Castlereagh, carrying ig- 
norant impatience” to too great a length, 
lie loudly declaimed against it as likely to 
alter the fundamental features” of the 
ronstitutiun. To hearken to the voice of 
the people in every thing, would be to es 
tablish downright democrat y ; it would 
place the government of the country in a 
very contemptible 1 ght to the sovereigns of Europe. It was therefore not to he en- 
dured, and must be opposed. It was in- 
deed opposed. Ic passed unheeded. The 
supplies for an immense standing army 
were voted. No reduction of the large 
war est -blislmrients tvere made, for it w u cl 
be worse than mockery to say that the dis 
missal of a few poor clerks was an useful 
ieduction. No abolition of sinecure places, 
no ; the season passed cn. job succeeded 
job, while majorities cou'cl be procured to 
support them, and the failure of any one 
job seemed only to sharpen ministerial in- 
genuity in devising another. And this 
jobbing continued until the very Inst week 
of the session. But dev ng all this time, 
was there nothing done to remove the dis- 
tress of the people? Was no concession 
m ule to their cries ? We shall answer, a 
threat deal wiis done. When the hurry of 
bushiesa was nearly over, and the signs of 
public distress were too manifest to be long- 
er denied,a proposition comes from the trea- 
sury bench, which is to develope an uni- 
versal remedy for every species of distress. 
l ms was nothing less than the establish- 
ment of saving banks ; •• 

you shall” says a 
rich s'mecurist, in li g commiseration for the 
Poverty of the people, “you shall be reliev- 
ed, you shall have, now that you are unem- 
ployed, banks, into which \vc ?an pot up 
pour Having*, and though you only should 
ae able to save five or six pence in the 
week, yet this sum w’til be a resource, for 
pou sh ill receive the interest of ymir d*po- lits when thev amount to a pound !” 'I bis 
was, indeed, doing a great deal, but it re- 
quired that this beneficial measure should 
>e sanctioned by the house of peers, and un- 
ultimately for the people, their 1 rdships 
n that house had not wisdom enough to 
liscover the great national util ty of saving rinks, when the people had no longer any hing t> save,and they laid it aside till the 
mxt session. When that period arrives, If 
lungs go on in their present slate,we mu< h 
ear that them lordships will he saved the 
rouble of legislating at all, and if they do, 
t must be to enact some measures which 
nay people deserted houses, and cultivate 
icglcct *d fields. But to return to the last 
iession.M It continued to pass on, acts up- 
in acts were agreed to, for carrying into 
fleet various pi ms for the moral improvc- 
nent of the people. Colonial statues, py- 
■amidal monuments, and costly palaces 
vere projected and voted, and ns mu h 
vas promised in a month as could he per- ormcil in a century. Judging only from 
he many enactments which were made, 
re might almost say that the golden age 
ras returned, and that the more ealight- ned part of mankind seemed only anx 0.1s 
ow they could best impart their own hap liness to, those who w-ere below them in the 
rale of society. It is not wonderful, then, 
hat in the zeal with which ministers cn- 
aged in all the fit.e projects, they forgot 
hat the pei p’-, for whose benefit they 
vere intended, wer at the same moment 
ithrr likely pi st- j /. their own conn- 
ry, or about too '>■'**» — ~ other.whcre 

ces of empioyini nt more. Th- y also seem- 
ed to forget that the people, if they did re- 
main at home,would not l>e much comforted 
by their firornittes of future good intentions, 
when they had shamefuliy broken the on- 

ly good one they ever made—their fitedge 
cj economy. Amidst all their business, this 
pledge was forgotten, or only remembered 
to be grossly violated, and the session clo- 
sed without its being redeemed in any one 
way. Hut mark the change. '1 he ses- 
sion opened with a declaration of thej*7'<M- 
riahing state of the united kingdom, and nt 
its close, (notiui'hat a riding oil they hud 
done, and intended to do.) tell us, through 
the mouth of the prince regent, that they 
“dee/ily lament-the continuau e of that pres- 
sure and distress, which the < it ru instances 
oi the country, at the close of so long a war, 
have on avoidably entailed on many," 
(they might have said all) " classes cf his 
maj -s y’s subj cis.” So > much fur the efli- 
cienry of those men, to whose h mds the 
safety of the nation is entrusted. Well, 
indeed, nny they lament the general dis- 
tress cf his majesty’s subjects, but how 
much more reason have not his majesty’s 
subjects to deplore the blind obstinacy ami 
wasteful extravagance of those who have 
reduced them to their present situation ? 

[ Morning Chronicle. 

FRENCH PAPERS. 
We have already furnished our readers 

With the poli ical news of Europe. We 
have since taken notice of the principal tri- 
als & executions of the tribunals of France. 
From the great number of them, we have 
selected the case cf the General Mouton 
Duvernct. So much anxiety h .s Deen ex- 
cited bv the Generads death, th.^t, nltho* 
a strangerto this country, in the pres nt ab- 
sence of news, we may yet be permitted to 
sympathise with the paitner and amiable 
daughter of the deceased. 

1 lie (i n. A1 uton Duvernet, altho’ inclu 
dedin t-ie first list of the Law of the 24th 
July, 181j, had t il then eluded the most ri- 
gorous researches. II s name was the on- 
ly hope of the revolted, and all the rest 
of the conspirators having abandoned the 
intprinr Ka «.• «* e fl\a /%«!» ...... ~ u 

the few remaining Bonapartists. To disco- 
ver him, all the authorities were actively 
at woili ; and ufter discovering the gene- 
ral's retreat, he was found nearly famished : 
not having had any food for a length of 
time, and finding no prospect of relief, he 
was obl;.g d to surrender himself. 

Escorted to Lyons, he was brought be- 
fore the C .»mmi.ssari« s of the 19th military 
division, in conformity with the law of 
March, 1816. 

On the 22<1 March, the Governor of the 
19th Division was directed to inform a- 
gainst the General, anil at the same time, 
a voluminous parcel of papers was remit- 
ted, to substantiate the criminality of the 
General. 

On 15 h Ju'y, the trial beg in. A great 
many witnesses were produced, and it was 
fuliy st .ted, that the General noj only had 
favored the cause of Bonaparte, but had 
armed and dispatched a sufficient number 
of troops to r sist the Duke of Angouleme. 

On 18th July, the. General being brought before the court, was admitted to the rea- 
ding of his defence, explanatory of his 
con luct; and afterwards was remanded 
to prison. 

At the same time, the bisttr of the arm 
sed appeared before the court, and solii it 
ed the liberty of staying one hour with her 
brother, which was granted, and on the 
19th of the same month, the General was 
found Cluilly by the court. 

Immediately, Mrs. Duvemet started for 
Pa; L, and there meets the King, civ ssing the rooms of his palace towards tne chap el, where he was going to hear mass— 
throwing herself and her daughter at the 
feet of his majesty, she solicited the par- don of her husbnnd, when the K ng mild- 
ly observed to her, that he pitied her sit- 
UMtinn l.nf lint ........ ... ... 

course. 
After the s.-nter.ce of the General, the 

Recorder, accordingto law, repaired to the 
jail, accompanied by a guard, to communi- 
cate to the General his condemnation. The 
general would not hear him, hut embracing the Recorder with the greatest emotion, 
said to him, during my trial, I migVt have been guilty of some inconsiderate ex- 
pressions ; please to excuse me ; fo-give 
m ; I have ton-d in you a true fr end of t!-« 
King, who has fulfilled his duty with much 
sympathy forme. I am happy to in ,ke you this acknowledgment/ They h ive pro- nounced according to their consciences ; & 
I submit to their decision, without com* 
plaint or r proach.” 

Having Already noticed the execution of 
the Genera), we have thus detailed all the 
circumstances preceding the death of a 
General universally regretted und lament- 
ed in his own country. 

Frankfort, July 13. 
Continual rains, torrents the like of which 

we have never before sc- n. storms, f..;iowr d 
by hail, lay waste Upper Franconia. Whole 
villages are under water. The environs 
of Manheim are inundated. The Rhine 
and the Neckar have risen 9 feet 6 inches 
above their medium height, and the hopes of a very fine harvest have been almost ru- j med. The loss in Imt, corn, tobacco and 
pulse, is almost incalculable. 

,r J 
Paris. July 29. ; 

V esterday Ins majesty took his usual air- , 
mg. alt-r having made happy his subj ets, 
by attending a council of ministers, and’ 
appearing in the balcony of the palace. . 

We learn from Warsaw, that the report , r>f the arrival of a Russian army in the new 
kingdom of Rol nd, which was spread some time s nee, is not confirmed. There ] is no Russian army at this time formed. It 
s understood that the corps collected in the vicinity of Mohilow. and which pa-us | 
m rev it w before field mvshal Barclay de 
Tolly, and the grand duke Nicholas, is , 

July 30. 
The King anrl Royal Family did not ap- 

pear in the Balcony yesterday after Mass, 
on account of the heavy rain. 

On Sunday, rfter Mas«, the French Aca- 
demy, with the Duke of Richelieu at their 
he id, were iutrodu ed into the King’s pri 
v-.te c hiuet, according to the privileges of 
tlieir body', llss maj My received them 
most gra i usfy, and said to them—“ 1 am 
v. ry happy to see y< u, yon have the glory of bemg the first literary body in Eu- 
rope. 

An immense number of Engl'sh fami- 
bts continue daily' to arrive in the capi- 

Tl.o celebrated Dr. Bell, founder of ti e 
rinv method or teaching tin- poor, is now ut 
Geneva. 

A very absurd r port ha-b-en lately cir- 
culated in Pars respecting the Royal 
Guards^ciztrn^d in Nouvcllc-Fraacc.— 
Some of the men fi ll ill on the day aft--ra 
great feast on occasion of inaugurating the 
bust of his majesty, by having drank too 
freely'. It was immediately rumour d that 
thi-y hail t'een poisoned. The sergeant 
major of the regiment has been under the 
necessity of explaining the who e before 
the commissary of police. 

A number of people have been arrested 
ut Rouen far forging and uttering bills and 
notes. 

A national bank is forthwith to be estab 
lisked in Norway,with a capita! of between 
two ard three millions. 

i he king of Bavaria has hired a house 
at Baden, where he liv s as a private per 
son, under the name of Count tie Haag. Th s S vt reign, the Trince Royal, and 
Prince Charles, go every' day upon the 
grand promenade of Baden without any et- 
iquette. Everybody is charmed with their 
affability. The K ng shows much kind- 
ness to the French officers at B iden, who 
are, in'eed, generally Heated with the 
greatest regard by' distinguished persons of" 
the different German Courts at this Ci- 
ty- 

_______ 

Philadelphia, Sept. 10. 
By the arrival of the ship Hunter, capt* 

Reytmgrn, from Bordeaux, P.;rb p ipers 
to the 27;h of July, have been received at 
the office of iIip 'i~i__ 

contain no intelligence of particular in- 
terest. I he following are the principal ar- 
ticles : 

Patia, July 27. 
The Correctional Tribunal have be/n 

appealed to by Councillor P.vrquin, in the 
n .me of M. Bcnait, a ke< p.-r ot ari eating house, to fine the C.ount Batr_-ul de B ?u^ 
vert, JOOtiO *r. 500 printed c pies of the 
judgment, and the suppression of ,n article 
published in a work written by the latter, 
in wlii- h he stales—** The Septjrr.briz. rs 
cut tran&ver&alemtnt the body of the unfor 
lunate princess de Lamb die ; a coff e- 
huuse k ,**per, nam*'d Civtien, and one Be-- 
nait roti&cur, performed the operation, 
which is without example in history.”— 
1 his work was written by the Count in 
1H15, and is entitle d, Lcttres sur quclqucs 
fiarficnfaritea accretes de V Fliatoire pen- 
dant Cintcrrcqne dcs Flour be ns. 

We hear that Mr. Bruce is shortly to 
be married to M ss Crosbie, a:ul will im- 
mediately seteff for Italy. 

$*r Robert Wilson is now in London, and 
M”. Hutchison at Cambray. 

The Journal de Paris, who is not always b ans" the most correct, insinuated yester- 
day, that the list of members now at Frank- 
fort, by not having been officially commu- 
nicated, is probably incorrect. We beg leave to insist upon its authenticity, and 
also its correctness, until the Journal de 
Paris has sufficient sagacity to find where 
lies the erroi ! 

We are a tonished and almost indignant 
at several of yesterday’s Jour Is having given such marked publicity to the mad 
ravings of a man named Blanchard, livinr 
at Bourbon Vt ndee. They hav given a 
long account of this fellow going to several 
pi tees, saying that fictions meetings take 
p ace at Rochefort, Rochelle. Ki.ntennv 
Niort, He. Surely the Editors c-.nnot im- 
agine they do much good to tit r Val cause 
by publishing such trash. Tlw P. lice isrv 
er active to discover those things, and the 
•’1st laws punish the offenders; hut for 
Journalist* to swell the senseless ideas of an 
idiot, or mani :r, into a drea lful conspiracy 
or p ot, is shewing a want of attachment 
to the house of Bourbon, and a mean anx- 
iety to excite the public to converse, upon ropirs which they have l .ng been tired of, 
and had hoped were consigned to an eternal 
oblivion* 

1 he Journal of Toulouse presents us 
with the following— 

On the 13th in^t. at Castres, grain was 
m nhundanC", hut high in price ; a num- 
ber of people met in the market place, and cried that it ought to he lowered ; the 
nmmiss'ry of p li * w*nt th°re and told 

them su'-b conduct could not be permitted ; 
was then grossly insulted, menaced, and 

}‘>1 g<-d to save himself. The prefer t, in 
consequence, the next day appeared in the 
nark 't, at the head ot some g'ndarmes, 
■"td arrested the mr-st conspicuous, who 
^ep-’afed their former conduc t ; he tlien 
ouorl the national guards under arms and 
>v addressing a very spirited harangue to 
hem. found out among their body several 
ictivfc inst’gators ; he s> nt to prison about 
1 d;>z "ti of them, and order w cs restored. 
I ite half-pay officer* at Castres h haved 
herr.solvcs extremely well on this nrra- 
lion. I i f prefect, whose manly and able 
•onduct 'Ci this occasion merits rqually of 
he king H people, is M de Ca*'*:, a near 
■•lativc, we believe, to our excellent min- 
t ter of police.” 

We now hear that the Duke of Wei- 
ington is not expected to visit his hrad- 
[uarters before the middle of August ; he 
vill therefore remain to be present at the 
etes in honor of the prince regent, and 
lukc oj \ ark’s birth-day*. It is supposed 

Mr. Cartellier, sculptor, member of th- 
Institute, is c!i irged with the execution cf 
two Monuments one to the memory cf 
Loins XV and the other to Louis XVI, an l 
r n1' I,leyare to bc ‘■reeled in tile city ol Reims ; at the voluntary expense of the inhab tints. 

^ 
I he Monks ot la Trappc have re-esta- bohin-d themselves in Bretagne and at Aig- nebdie. It will be recollected that we an- 

nounced some time back the junction ot the once notorious baron Geramb with the 
above order. 

Count Viorr.enil, on taking his oaths, said—." It is with all the nfivetons of rnv 
soul [ swear, and I know his majesty doubts not the sincerity cf my oath.” 1 Uu 
c.evation ot this faithful nobluman to tii : 

', * °f -Marshal, has given general s-dih- 
tactiou. 

vv 1 
Pa a ts. Jo y 25. 

\\ e bear from Lyons, that the f mom 
t-mint B-.gnano, who was cm.den <A m 
hard 1 .l<«r for life, has poisoned himself, 
tncr-.by terminating a life of rr at and glo- rious actions, by committing forgeries and suicide. 

Madame T.-dma received two thousand 
trancs for her benefit at the Theatre Fran- 
can. 

Or.c of the Journals announces that a 
mulatto, a nephew of Petion, s expected m 1 ar.s, to make propositions to the gov- 
ernment. ° 

[ A great number of English families hare 
placed their children in the schools cf Pa- 
ris. 

A man was randeanne^to two years 
imprisonment yesterday ftd- wearing the 
cn.ss of the legion of honor without autho- 

\ e learn from Berne, that th*’ eont’nu— 
ante of the rains, and the a-cumulation of the waters f r want of proper drainage, have caused new devastations in \ arcus 
parts olthe rcnidunr. 

I be small town of Nyden w.-s inundated for Several days by the overflowing of the 
1 bedle. Counsellor Lut<i\ au and M. de 
lunault tie I h«une have been sent by the 

government in order to enquire into th* 
disaster, and to apply a r. me y. It is ad- 
ded that xseuveville, and s veral ether 

, rr tiiennc and Lake 
Morat arc* s-.milarly c rcum stanceJ. 

1 he courses of the rivers Thielle a~d 
Hroi, between ti e three '.Acs are no l n- 
ger visiljle ; t!iC low p’mns are submerg** cu. In the vicinity of Bern<*t the Aar h: s 
passed ts ordinary limits, and inur.J» ti 
t*ie piantatious of the banks of the ven- 
ters. 

In the iviour>tain> u3 districts the sn vr 
has net y.t melted: the Ah.» a e \..tl. .it 
verdurr', & the cattle whirl. in tl.e month ef May used to cover some m-ur.t im, re- 
main sorrowfully in the stables and byre?, and art kept alive at great cxp r.es. *1.1 the valleys of the Alps the torrents 
greatly increased, and dur.e rcuc h dam- 
age. * 

I he question upon the r'ght > f h.hevi- tan-e to the Durhv of Bouillon, wh ch tbs Congress of Vienna have r*‘fcrr.* 1 to a 
Committee of five, was decided, n b e At 

at Le psic, in favor of Prince Ch r ;\s 
A,..ii.of K oh a n Montbasson, »>y amajv- ity of four to one. Among the claimant* 
was Adrriral D’Auvergne of the hritis-i 
irKvy, who, we rather think, stan*1, < n the Admiralty books as Duke tie Bouil- lon. 

A woman who united to the mania of 
meddling m politics, that of wishing to 
discover secrets, by means of magnetism and somnambulism, employed sever*;.! ocr- 
«ons to collect secrets of a* nature intn-es- 
ting to gove rnment, end romn u*«i< ating her pretended discoveries t some w 11 eio- 
po.cd functionaries ; but as in her y.e .} 
whether true or false, she placed neither 
measure nor discretion, she became the 
spirit of some inferior’intriguers, wh to 
augment their salaries, sought fr y to 
multiply reports without any r v n| t » 
their veracity. One of the n.e ns invc m- 
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letters to different pc s ns, aid then [ire- tending to in ore* pt flier: nd t* e ** io 
the woman, who did nut f-il to rj ak» u-c cf them, i ha ost-esihle ro' teni> of t s. 
letters were generally insignificant, hut 

n holding them to the fire, t ere app re 1 
words written with sympathetic nk.wh'ch rendered the supposed rerrerpondmee suspected of had intentions, or wu ked ma- 

I rhinations. '\ he arrest and impriso n cut of some per*' s to whom these 1 *t r* 
w're addressed, without tlie r know 
afforded a clue to this intrigue. '1'lie pr in- 
cipal ngmts are in p ison, and hurtl'd onr 
to the tribunals, and the [n rsons ore- 
viously arrested h ive been set at liber- 
ty. 

The following is the oath taken by t! u 
marshals of h r 

f swear, bef. re find, mv Cr» atef r- 
the faith and law I hold b, n. him, and rn 
my honor, well and lovr.l!- tf, „<.rw. t|,„ 
k'"£ h re pres n*. n the office oi M-.ish I ol France, with which the said h rd lr s •nvisted me ; that T will have no under- 
,tnn i: S or privacy with any p r* n what- 
soever to the prejud cerfh mand hts kin-, 
dom, and that if 1 hear of any thing pre jttdicirl to him, I will revefi! it; that f 
wdi cause to live in good order, justice discipline, the military who now -rr /; 
n:ay he in ['ey or service ; that I v. l!; pr,.- 
vent them fr- ni injuring the people rr t1 * 

subject of the said lord, ami rili.n: ... 
them to observe the ord'nancc* isuied f 
the said military ; that 1 w il ent/s- 
ismeot, justice and correction to b influ • 

ed u on them, such as may be no 
p’e for all others ; that I will provide, ; ? 
Ciiuse to be provided, and give orders 
the milit• ry live in Conformity wi*h tj, 
ordinance* of the an id lord ; (hat J -vd* 
proceed at all times that it m y |e co.-n 
tr.srded to i v.-ry put of tiic kingdom, ; 
observe und examine how these military 


